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2nd. Coin îreesed air distributed thraugh pipes.
3rd. Steati distributed as above.
4th. Ilighi specd rope or "lendss cetton card," whicli rtins

at a speed cf 5,000 te 6,000 feet per main ute.
5th. Law.8peed rope ruuiiing 1,500 ta 12,000 ft. per miinute.
Otît. Square shaft etipparted ou tutibler bearinga.
7tlî Steani freni a beiler delivered on fltel o f a piston

witli nultiplYiîg chains sinnilar ta the lîydraulic systeni.
Sth. Boi er and enginîs fixed au the Cr-ans sud driving gear

for the several motions reqnired.
The lat, 2iid sud Srd can cîîly bc applied ta cranes fixed or

inoiving over very linnited areas. The 4tlî, 5th aud Gtît %vill
transtt power over large areas, which, liwvr hud be
uearly rectaugular. 'rte atlier two cau eun geuerally
whersver there la a railway track. The lîydraulic systeut
poasesses great advautages over cempressed air or steaus, but
experieiice tends te the conclusioni tlîat its caumnuc use wîll be
atteuded witli considerable iiicouveuience wltere tlîe viniters
are ccli. The use cf cempressed air lias itot beenîapplied with
great succeas in niany cases.

Steatu is Isrgely used, sud frcquentiy carried tliroughi 1,000
feet cf pipec wiîlîcut inucb iuconvenience. The high.speed
cotton conr uns St a speed cf 5,000 ta 6,000 feet per minute.
Th'le cond works in groaved pullys, is carried on rollers or
atîter supports at intervals cf teui ta twenty-five feet sud la

1kcpt.in tension by a mweighted pulley. Law-.ipeed roes trano.
mhission la generally elfected by ahemp nope runung fncmu
1,500 ta 2,000 feet per minute. The square 8haft has been
used for many years, the cîîly special difliculty cxperieiiced
beinig that cf supîncrtiug tlîe lonîg main hune cf driviîîg shaft.
The Authar exhibited recent designs whereby this difliculty
lias been very auccessfully averconte. The relative advantage
of roes or slîaft transmission la largely influenced by local cir-

cuaances. As a general rule the reps sys M cosa lea su
i etrwhere the distance for transmitting exceeda 200 feet.

Blwthat distance the ahiaft is îîrobably the beat sud cheapeat.
But the tope posseases advautages wlien nsachiuery lias te bc

driveii nt difl'ereut levels, or St ant angle with the poinit fraont
which, the power is trausmnitted. The stean crane employed
under manuy diffTeng conditions perbapa performas more fuite-tienis tissu any other mechai cal arrangemient for lifting sud
placinig loads. All suais crailes should rift sud turn around by
steaus power. Ons specially illuatrated bad additieual miotions
fer alteriug the radius cf thse jib, for hauling unaterials se as ta
briug tisen witbin the reach cf thse machine, sud aise for meov-ing enipty or loaded cans. Fixed cranes are often accu se placed
that one-tbird or cran one.hsàlf cf the number created ata par-
ticular point ane idle. It wauld tierefore seem that fer thesanie outlay, the best duty will heocbtaiued froua usevable

crane,,. Where twa or more railroad tracks are panallel withthe waten front it will cfteit bc desirable ta malce the crans
span tise twa Unes cf tracks, allowinL, headreoom for the
vehicles ta pesa under it. Cranes fixed ou floating vessels were
aise illustrated up.ta 60 tans power. Locomotive aranes up ta
25 tous werc described sud aise arantes speaially adapted ta tcr-intal freîgh; statieus. One cf tis as elifted 80 tons perlîcur a heiglht cf 20 te 30 fcet sud deposited '<ha loada li te 2toits eci 60 feet frcrm the point wlsere tal en up. A similer
crans comruonly delivers 240 barreis of olà per heur the saine
height cf lift sud lerrgtis cf deposit.

Tise Cos,.pr a is coie driver's Wsgea sud tise necessary
fuel, cil, str. Fi""Y' per cent.*e aun'aim is ample allowance fordepreciation. The cost cf trSý sy stems cf workiug la easilyascertaiued, but a great gain ale j. arises from Uic inareased
speen of pssng large qusutities cf merchandise.

CURVED CRssSLPEPS.

(Orgmu far dit Fos.Lshr éUc dm £ic,tbhnwess vol. xx., 1883

P. 31.)
The Auther ie irits in this Poper tlsat the shartu endcurved ferna of ni cet cf the iren cros.sleepere nsow in use havebeen ni garded - à *reat deffeets. He determnes thse moet appra.Pniate length, end suot only justifies thse use cf tise curvedflorin, but p £oves its advanutages over that cf tise etraightsieer. tx

use fo,, Aength for a cro@8-aleeper, wisether cf iron or wood,18fudte be 2-57 seetres (8*42 fet)Thse icdulus of elattticity in a beam s l found by meastiig
tise V"iersed sinsef cf the cntre of deflection

2 P (2 a)3
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Wlîere B = nodulus! Of C]astiCity'of prifinatie body.

I = momniCt of inertia wvithi regard to iieutral axis; of
cross section.

2 P1= weiglit over centre of henni.
2 a = distanco botween supports.

T1he vcrsed sino of the eurve of dellection is thus propor.
tional ta the weight 2 P and the cube of the distance betweeu
the supprs

It is neiotWtnecessary to knoiv the absolute woiglit wvith, which
the heni is loaded nt its centre, aud flic amount of its dcilec.
tion, an long as the proportion ta %vhich «t1ie deflection inceas.
es with tae loid can bc asccrtaitied.

As long as the limîit of e;asticity is itot cxcecded, the deflec-
tion incereases iu tho sauie proportion ns the load. It would
therefore be imniaterial whethcr the beaus %as originally
straiglit, or slîaped accordiiîg ta the curve of deflection. The
saine applies to nu uitiforinly loaded heani on two supiports, as
in the case cf a cross sleeper, w'lere tlic ballast farina the load,
aud the rails the supports, only in titis case tie dellecticit
would bc, cf course, less tlîau if the load ws-:-e couceiitrated at
tIre centre.

Curved sleepers aise possess the followiirg advantages over
straiglit cnes. In tîte former the pressure froint tîte trains acta
at righit-aigles to thte sleeper, and is traiisniitted directly te
the ballast, whilst in tlîe latter a hoarizonital tlirust, P et a
(the rails being iuclined ait angle 90' - a front tlîo perpendi.
cular>, lias te be borne by the fasteîiîîigs cf the rail aud sleep.
er. Citrved aleepers aise offer a greater antunt cf reaistauce
agaiiîst lateral ruaveint tliau straîglit cnes.

It might certainly be argued agailiat the curvcd sleeper that
it bas a tendency ta act as a blunt %vedge aud force the ballast
asunder, but experieuce î,reves tliat tîns la not the case wheu
tolerably gcod ballast la uqcd.-Tr. Lis,. C. B.

TIIE ZINC MINES OF MINE IfIIL, N. J.

13Y W. P. PERRIIEII.

SITUATION, EARLY IIISTORY, ET.

lThe celebrated Zinc Mines of New Jersey are
Situated at both Stirling Hill and Hiefi, but it is
%vith the latter place only that 1 shall deal in this paper.
During the summer of 1883, 1 accepted the kind invi-
tation of Dr. Cook, the Stato Gealagist af New Jersey,
ta pay a visit to these Mines. Re acapnidm tO
theni, and went aver the ground with nie, expia ning
ail the points cf interest. After this I spent Soame tinie
at Mine Hill, etudying the zinc veius and thle method
of waxking them, and alEo ccllecting the numeraus and
rare minerai species af the locality.

The vein cf zinc ara at Mine Hill is situated in a hiil
ta the N. W. of the Wallkill R~iver, and extends in a
S. S. W. direction front flic raad leading ta fnmburgh
tawards the S. W. end of the hill nearo the «W alkill.
The pecuhiaritice of its formation will be ncticed further
on. The twa nanies "lMine Hil and làFranklin "
8ametimes lead people inta the idea that they are twa
different localities, ta that it May be welta miention
here, that the full desiguatian of the locality i8 Mine
Hill, Fra'nklin Furnace, Hardistan Township, Sussex
Ca., N. J. It ia situsted abaut f30 rmiles ta the N. W.
of the city af New Yark, a n the line af the New~ York,
Susquehanna, and Westarn Railway. In 1815-16,
Dr. Fawier, wha was a praperty-halder af the vicinity,
first drew attention ta the great variety af minerais ta be
faund in the auteraps of the veine at Mine Hill. He
wua ail enthuêiaetic maineralogiet and sht.haugh the

Nai-r.-Sunmcr Eessy, Second Year, Faculty of Api c..MNeG;ill
University.
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